
AD HOC JUDICIAL NOMINATION COMMITTEE 
DALLAS CITY COUNCIL COMMITIEE AGENDA RBI SEQ 

RECEIVED 
10 18 HAR 22 AM 8: 29 

CITY SECRETARY 
DALLAS. TEXAS 

MONDAY, MARCH 26,2018 
CITY HALL 

COUNCIL BRIEFING ROOM, 6ES 
1500 MARILLA STREET 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75201 
12:00 P.M. -1:00 P.M. 

Chair, Council Member B. Adam McGough 
Vice Chair, Council Member Philip T. Kingston 

Domestic Violence Task Force Chair, Council Member Jennifer S. Gates 
Mayor Pro Tern Dwaine R. Caraway 

Deputy Mayor Pro Tern Adam Medrano 
Council Member Sandy Greyson 

Council Member Kevin Felder 

Call to Order 

1. January 8, 2018 Ad Hoc Judicial Nomination Committee Meeting Minutes 

2. Overview of Municipal Court Operations 

Adjourn 

~ 
B. Adam McGough, Chair 
Ad Hoc Judicial Nomination Committee 

Gloria Lopez Carter, Director 
Municipal Court 

A closed uecutlve Millon may be held If the dilcuulon of any of the above agenda Items concems one of the following: 

Pub fie Notice 
1 8 02 6 7 

POSTED CITY SECRETARY 
DALLAS, TX 

1. seeking the advice or its atomey about pending or contemplated litigation, seUiement offers, or any matter in which the duty or the attorney to the Cily 
Council under the Texas Disciplinary Rules or Professional Conduct or the S1a!B Bar or Texas clearly conflicts with the Texas Open Meetings Act (Tex. 
Govt. Code §551.071] 

2. delibeJating the purchase, exchange, lease, or value or 1881 property II deliberalion in an open meelilg would have a delrlmental effect on lie position of 
the city in negotiations with a third peiSOil. [Tex. Govt. Code §551.072] 

3. deliberating a negolia*l contract for a prospective gift or donation to the city If deliberation in an open meeting would have a debimental effect on the 
position or lie city in negolatlons will a third person. [Tex. Govt. Code §551.073] 

4. deliberating the appolrmlent. employment. evaluation, reassignment. dulles, discipline, or dismissal or a pubic ollioer or employee; or to hear a complaint 
or cha~ge against an ollicer or employee unless the officer or employee who is the subject or the deliberation or hearing 19quests a public hearing. [Tex. 
Govt. Code §551.074] 

5. deliberating the deployment, or specific oocasions for implementation, or seaJrity personnel or devices. [Tex. Govt. Code §551.076] 
6. disaJsslng or deliberating commercial or financial Information that the city has rec:eNed from a business prospect that the city seeks to have locate, stay or 

expand in or near the city and with which the city is conducting economic development negotiations; or deliberating the offer or a financial or other incenMve 
to a business prospect (Tex Govt. Code §551.087] 

7. deliberating security assessments or deploymenls relalng to Information resources technology, network seaJrity information, or the deployment or specific 
occasions for implementations or security personnel, attica I infrastructure, or seaJrity devices. [Tex. Govt. Code §551.089] 

NOTICE: Handgoo ProhlbiUon Notice for lleellngs of Governmental Entitles 

"Pursuant to Section~ Penal Code (tespass by license holder with a concealed handgun), a person licensed under Subchapter H, Chapter 411, Government 
Code (handgun licensing law), may not enter this property with a concealed handgun.· 

"Oe acuerdo con Ia seociOO .a2.0§ del c:Odigo penal (lngreso sin autorizaciiln de un lib.Jiar de una lioencia con una pistola oculla), una persona con licencia segiln 
el subcapll\llo h, capllulo 411, axt~o del gobiemo (ley sobrelicencias para portar plsbllas), no puede lngresar a esta propiedad con una pistols oculla." 

"Pursuant to Section ~ Penal Code (trespass by license holder with an openly carried handgun), a person licensed under SUbchapter H, Chapter 411, 
Government Code (handgun licensing law), may not enter this property with a handgun that is carried openly." 

"Oe acuerdo con Ia secciOn ~del axtigo penal (lngreso sin autorizaci6n de un lib.Jiar de una licencia con una pistols a Ia vista), una peiSOna con licencia 
segiln el subcapltulo h, capitulo 411, c6d~o del goblemo (ley sobrelioencias para portar pistolas), no puede ingresar a esta propledad con una pistole a Ia vista." 


